Decreasing the transfer of radioactive cesium (RCs) from soil to crops has been important since the deposition of RCs in agricultural soil owing to the Fukushima nuclear power plant accident of 2011. We investigated the genotypic variation in RCs accumulation in 234 and 198 hexaploid wheat (Triticum spp.) varieties in an affected field in 2012 and 2013, respectively. The effects of soil exchangeable potassium (ExK) content to RCs accumulation in wheat varieties were also evaluated. A test field showed fourfold differences in soil ExK contents based on location, and the wheat varieties grown in areas with lower soil ExK contents tended to have higher grain RCs concentrations. RCs concentrations of shoots, when corrected by the soil ExK content, were positively significantly correlated between years, and RCs concentrations of shoots were significantly correlated with the grain RCs concentration corrected by the soil ExK content. These results indicated that there were genotypic variations in RCs accumulation. The grain to shoot ratio of RCs also showed significant genotypic variation. Wheat varieties with low RCs accumulations were identified. They could contribute to the research and breeding of low RCs accumulating wheat and to agricultural production in the area affected by RCs deposition.
For wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), 27 of 557 samples collected from eastern Japan exceeded 100 Bq kg −1 , with 1 exceeding 500 Bq kg −1 , in 2011 4 . At the time of the accident, wheat and barley were in their young vegetative phases (having only a few fully expanded leaves) 5 . At 2 months after the accident, Nakanishi et al. measured the radioactivity level in leaves and found that it was highest in the senescent leaves that had been expanded at the time of the accident 5 . The radioactivity level gradually decreased towards the upper leaves. In addition, the lowest radioactivity level was found in the ears. Based on these results, it was hypothesized that the excess radioactivity (above the standard) in grains of wheat and barley was a result of the translocation of RCs deposited on the leaves to the grains as well as the absorption of the RCs deposited on the soil by the roots.
The decrease in RCs absorption by the roots and RCs translocation to the edible parts by increasing the soil exchangeable potassium (ExK) content was confirmed in some crops, including wheat 6 , as previously reported [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . As a result of increasing potassium (K) applications to decrease RCs transfer from soil to grain, wheat samples that exceed the standard have not been detected since 2012. Increasing K applications has resulted in decreased RCs transfers from the soil to the plants of various species, such as rice (Oryza sativa L.) 12, 13 , soybean (Glycine max L.) 14 , buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench) [15] [16] [17] [18] and cypress (Chamaecyparis obtusa (Sieb. et Zucc.) Endl.) 19 in the area affected by RCs.
With the objective of investigating the effects of genetic variation on RCs accumulation in crops, the rice core-collection has been analyzed in field experiments, revealing ~12-fold differences in RCs concentration in grains 20, 21 . This allowed the identification of rice varieties having low RCs accumulation levels. Additionally, in soybean, Takagi et al. detected approximately 10-fold differences in stable cesium ( 133 Cs) concentrations in grains of different varieties 22 . Low cesium-accumulating mutants have been acquired in rice 23, 24 . In wheat, Schimmack et al. and Putyatin et al. reported varietal differences in RCs accumulation using 28 and 6 cultivars in Europe, respectively, after the Chernobyl accident 25, 26 . However, compared with rice and soybean, only limited information is available on the effects of genetic diversity on RCs accumulation in wheat.
Determining the effects of varietal differences in RCs accumulation in wheat genetic resources will assist in the adoption of varieties with low RCs accumulation capacities in future breeding programs and in the construction of comprehensive countermeasures, to decrease RCs accumulation in wheat by combining K applications and low RCs-accumulating varieties. In this study, comparisons of Japanese landraces, commercial cultivars released in Japan and global genetic resources in terms of RCs accumulation, were conducted in a field located in Fukushima Prefecture for two growing seasons (2012-2013 and 2013-2014) . We also investigated the effects of the variability in the soil RCs concentration and soil ExK content within a field and the differences in agronomic traits on the RCs accumulation in wheat varieties.
Results

Soil RCs concentration, soil ExK content and RCs accumulation in wheat. Variations in the soil
RCs concentrations and soil ExK contents are shown in Fig. 1 . Soil RCs concentrations differed by approximately twofold in the field and ranged from 2,321 to 5,901 Bq kg −1 at the harvest in the 2012-2013 growing season. The average value and coefficient of variation (CV) were 4,085 Bq kg −1 and 0.12. The soil ExK contents differed by approximately fourfold and ranged from 51.6 to194.1 mg K 2 O kg −1 (from 42.8 to 161.1 mg K kg −1 ). The average value and CV were 100.2 mg K 2 O kg −1 (83.2 mg K kg −1 ) and 0.23.
The grain RCs concentrations of each variety in the 2012-2013 and 2013-2014 growing seasons ranged from 10.3 to 104.6 Bq kg −1 and from 8.8 to 71.4 Bq kg −1 , respectively ( Table 1 ). The shoot RCs concentration was higher than the grain RCs concentration, ranging from 24.6 to 285.8 Bq kg −1 in the 2012-2013 growing season and from 18.3 to 266.2 Bq kg −1 in the 2013-2014 growing season. The grain RCs to shoot RCs ratio (G-S RCs ratio), which indicates the RCs partitioning between shoot and grain, also showed a wide range of variation, ranging from 0.197 to 0.860 and from 0.187 to 0.760 in the 2012-2013 and 2013-2014 growing seasons, respectively. Transfer factor (TF), which is a major indicator of RCs translocation from the growing medium to the edible parts of plant 27 , was calculated by the following equation: 
TF was ranged from 0.002 to 0.027 and from 0.002 to 0.021 in the 2012-2013 and 2013-2014 growing seasons, respectively. The average RCs concentrations in grain and shoot, as well as the G-S RCs ratio, were similar between the two growing seasons but slightly lower in the 2013-2014 growing season. Average TF stayed at the same level in both growing seasons. The CVs in grain and shoot RCs concentrations and TF were smaller in the 2013-2014 growing season compared with those in the 2012-2013 growing season. RCs concentration and 133 Cs concentration in grain showed significant positive correlation in 2012-2013 growing season (Fig. 2 ).
In Fig. 3 , correlations between the soil RCs concentration and the grain and shoot RCs concentrations are shown. In the 2012-2013 growing season, the correlations were significant despite the correlation coefficients being low. The plants grown in soil with a high RCs concentration tended to have high RCs concentrations in their grains and shoots. In the 2013-2014 growing season, the grain RCs concentration had a significant positive correlation with the soil RCs concentration. This was also true in the 2012-2013 growing season, but the relationship between the soil RCs concentration and shoot RCs concentration was not significant.
The soil ExK content was significantly negatively correlated with the grain and shoot RCs concentrations in both 2012-2013 and 2013-2014 growing seasons (Fig. 4) , and the plants grown in soil with a high ExK content had low RCs concentrations in their grains and shoots. The correlation coefficients between the soil ExK content and RCs concentrations in the grain and shoot were relatively high compared with those between the soil RCs concentration and RCs concentrations in the grain and shoot. Table 3 shows the correlation coefficients between the RCs accumulation and the agronomic traits in all the varieties tested. The grain RCs concentration showed significant positive correlations with grain and shoot residuals (P = 0.000), shoot RCs concentration (P = 0.000), G-S RCs ratio (P = 0.000) and 100 GW (P < 0.05). Grain RCs concentration and shoot RCs concentration and grain residual had significant positive correlations with HD (P = 0.000). Grain RCs concentration, grain residual and the G-S RCs ratio had significant positive correlations with CL (P = 0.000).
Relationships between RCs accumulation and agronomic traits.
Grain residual was also positively correlated with SN (P = 0.005) and GW (P = 0.010). The G-S RCs ratio was positively correlated with 100 GW (P = 0.007) and negatively correlated with GN (P = 0.030).
Discussion
The release of RCs due to the accident of nuclear accident brought to the growing crops both foliar uptake and root uptake of RCs. On the foliar uptake of RCs by the crops, precise experiments have been revealed that the 134 Cs accumulation in edible parts is affected by the growth stage taken place RCs deposition in spring wheat and oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.) 28 . In the case of TEPCO's FDNPP accident, it has been considered that the most of the radioactive materials emitted from TEPCO's FDNPP are deposited or transported out of the Tohoku and Kanto regions (including Fukushima prefecture) within a few days and do not stay in the atmosphere in the regions 29 . RCs concentration in grain collected from 2012-2013 growing season showed significant positive correlation with 133 Cs concentration in grain in this study (Fig. 2) . 133 Cs in the grain would be derived from root uptake. Accordingly, the majority of RCs accumulated in wheat in this study is considered to derive from root uptake.
Average values of soil-to-grain RCs TF in this study was 0.010 in both 2012-2013 and 2013-2014 growing seasons (Table 1) . Typical TF for cereals are 0.021 (95% confidence intervals 0.0017-0.25), 0.014 (0.00045-0.42), 0.011 (0.00057-0.21) and 0.043 (0.0038-0.49) for sand, loam, clay and organic, respectively 30 . International Atomic Energy Agency has also reported the TF in cereals in temperate environment, which are 0.039 (minimum-maximum 0.002-0.66), 0.020 (0.0008-0.20), 0.011 (0.0002-0.09) and 0.043 (0.010-0.73) for sand, loam, clay and organic, respectively 31 . The field conducted our study was loamy clay texture, and the TF values were similar to those previously reported for clay and loam. As the factor affecting to RC transfer from soil to plant, soil exchangeable (plant-available) RCs concentration has had significant positive correlation with RCs concentration in buckwheat cultivated in the field in Fukushima prefecture 16 . Exchangeable RCs in soil can be adsorbed to the frayed edge sites of clay minerals [32] [33] [34] , and RCs adsorbed to clay minerals becomes difficult to be absorbed by roots of plant. Matsunaga et al. has surmised that the majority of 137 Cs in the soil is fixed to the soil constituents within three months after the release of 137 Cs into the environment by using the soils collected from croplands and grasslands in Fukushima prefecture 35 . In addition, Takeda et al. has also reported that the exchangeable 137 Cs proportion in soils represents exponentially decrease (from 72% to 22%) during 100 days after the addition of soluble 137 Cs, and is approximately constant after 100 days with the incubation experiment using the Andosol samples collected in Aomori prefecture in Japan 36 . Similar TFs in 2012-2013 and 2013-2014 growing seasons in this study would indicate that the rapid fixation of the majority of RCs had completed in the field at the start of experiment (November, 2012). On the other hand, Manaka et al. has observed the moderate decreasing trends in proportion of exchangeable 137 Cs over six years in Fukushima forest soils 37 . Consequently, it is expected that the TF in the field used in this study is kept at constant level with moderate decrease in case of wheat cultivation with similar conditions in the future. It has also been revealed that soil-to-grain RCs transfer is affected by the other soil properties such as ExK content, organic matter, CEC, pH etc 38, 39 .
The soil RCs concentration and ExK content in the field measured every 1.4 m 2 (bulk soil collected at 10 points per area, with 280 total areas) showed approximately twofold (CV = 0.12) and fourfold (CV = 0.23) differences, respectively (Figs. 1, 3 and 4 ). Saito et al. reported that the RCs deposition in soil was heterogeneous, varying greatly even within a small area (9.0 m 2 , n = 5), and the CVs of the RCs concentrations for five soil samples collected at one location averaged 0.36 40 . Tsuiki and Maeda also showed large variations in soil RCs concentrations in a particular pasture (CV = 0.12, 144 m 2 , n = 144) and meadow (CV = 0.08, 500 m 2 , n = 25) 41 . The field used in this study could have had considerable variation in RCs concentration. However, the variation might have been reduced by tillage prior to cultivation 18 . Blanchet et al. suggested that the distribution of available soil K forms in the upper soil layer (0-20 cm) is influenced by land uses, such as agricultural practices 42 . Before the accident at the TEPCO's FDNNP in 2011, the experimental field used in this study was a rice paddy field. In paddy fields, irrigation water flows from the inlet to outlet. The soil ExK content was relatively low around the irrigation water inlet. The variability in the soil ExK content may reflect the past flow of the irrigation water in this field. www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ The RCs concentrations in grain and shoot showed approximately 10-fold differences among varieties in this study ( Table 1 ). The range of the differences was similar to those observed in rice 20, 21 and soybean (evaluation of 133 Cs) 22 . However, RCs concentrations in grain and shoot had significant correlations with the soil RCs concentration ( Fig. 3 ) and soil ExK content (Fig. 4 ). Centofanti and Frossard reported that a heterogeneous distribution of soil RCs affects the uptake and translocation of RCs by maize (Zea mays L.) roots 43 . Saito et al., Smolders et al. and Sotome et al. showed that increases in the ExK in soil result in a decrease in the RCs accumulation of a single wheat variety 6, 44, 45 . In this study, we showed that the correlation coefficients between soil ExK and RCs concentrations in grain and shoot were relatively high, which indicates that the soil ExK content has a more significant effect on RCs accumulation compared with wheat varietal differences.
Variety
No. RCs ratio of grain concentration (Bq kg −1 ) to soil concentration (Bq kg −1 ); γ Days from sowing to heading; δ Culm length; ε Spike number per plant; ζ Grain weight per plant; η 100 grain weight; θ Grain number per spike; i **indicate significant difference between variety groups at P < 0.01. 100GW  233  233  233  233  233  233  233  233  233  −0.575**   GN  233  233  233  233  233  233  233  233  233  233   Table 3 . Correlation coefficients among RCs accumulation and agronomic traits (2012-2013 growing season). By analyzing the grain and shoot residuals, we demonstrated that the shoot residuals were significantly correlated between years. The result indicates that the varietal differences in RCs accumulation are discernible only when considering the effects of the soil ExK content. Although the year-to-year correlation of grain residuals was not significant, the correlations between shoot and grain residuals were highly significant ( Fig. 5 ). From these analyses, varieties with low or high RCs accumulation levels in grain were distinguished ( Table 2 ). In general, varieties with low residuals had low grain RCs concentrations. Varieties No. 10 and 118, having low RCs accumulation levels, had the same variety name 'Fukoku' , indicating that these are the same variety in different gene banks. The grain RCs concentration in 'Fukoku' was approximately half of that in varieties No. 85 (Nambu Komugi) and 86 (Kitakami Komugi), which are major varieties grown in eastern Japan, including Fukushima as shown in supplementary dataset (see Supplementary Table S2 ). Varieties with low RCs accumulation levels, such as 'Fukoku' , will be useful for future analyses of the mechanisms regulating low RCs accumulation in wheat.
Grain RCs concentration
Residual (soil
The grain RCs concentration showed a significant positive correlation with the shoot RCs concentration (Table 3 ). However, there were approximate fourfold differences in the G-S RCs ratios among varieties in both years, and a positive correlation between years. These results indicate that there are varietal differences in transportability of RCs from shoot to grain. Similar results were found for cadmium translocation in wheat 46 . The varieties with low and high residuals in Table 2 both had wide ranges of G-S RCs ratios. For example, variety No. 28 had a high RCs concentration in the grain but had a relatively low G-S RCs ratio. Such varieties may have high RCs absorption capabilities and low transportability of RCs from shoot to grain. Thus, RCs absorption and translocation appear to be controlled by different mechanisms in wheat, and RCs accumulation in the grain should be analyzed by carefully discriminating between absorption and translocation. The various mechanisms of RCs uptake in relation to K transporters have been reviewed 1, 8 , and recently, several possible transporters involved in regulating RCs uptake have been reported 23, 24, 47 . Kojima et al. also detected large variations among rice varieties in RCs translocation from shoot to grain 20 . Feller et al. suggested that the transport of Cs from the xylem to phloem in wheat shoots is important for the accumulation of Cs in maturing wheat grains 48 . Different alleles of transporters among wheat varieties probably affect not only RCs absorption from the soil, but also translocation within plants, resulting in different final amounts of RCs accumulation in different varieties.
Some agronomic traits showed variation (see Supplementary Table S3 ), and had significant correlations with traits related to RCs accumulation (Table 3) , although the former did not show clear differences between varieties with low and high residuals ( Table 2) . HD had a significant positive correlation with grain residual, grain RCs concentration and shoot RCs concentration (P < 0.01) ( Table 3 ). Takagi et al. also reported a significant correlation between the grain 133 Cs concentration and days to flowering in a mini-core collection of soybean 22 . A longer HD may result in longer plant lives, and therefore, correlated with greater RCs absorption levels. The wheat varieties with longer HDs tended to have higher CL and larger 100 GW values in this study (Table 3 ). Significant positive correlations of CL with grain residual, grain RCs and the G-S RCs ratio indicate that a higher CL was correlated with a greater source of RCs for translocation to the grain. In addition, even though correlation coefficients were low, varieties with greater SNs had greater GN and lower 100 GW values, which were correlated with lower grain RCs concentrations and lower G-S RCs ratios (Table 3 ). These relationships may suggest that the varieties with greater GNs tended to contain smaller amounts of RCs per grain than those with smaller GNs. These results also suggest that the RCs concentration in the grain can be reduced not only by genetic improvement, but also by agricultural management. For example, by increasing the SN as discussed related to cadmium accumulation in wheat 49 .
In conclusion, wheat varieties with distinctive RCs concentrations in their grains were identified, although the RCs concentration in grain was affected by the variability in the soil RCs concentration and soil ExK content. The comparison of the grain RCs concentration and G-S RCs ratio among distinctive varieties indicated the independent control of RCs absorption and translocation. Thus, there appears to be varietal differences in RCs absorption and translocation in wheat germplasm. This indicates that genetic improvement to decrease grain RCs concentrations should be possible. Varieties with distinctive grain RCs accumulation capacities that were identified in this study will be useful for growing in RCs-affected areas, for analyses of mechanisms regulating RCs accumulation in wheat, and for breeding varieties with low RCs accumulation capacities. Adding the cultivation of low RCs-accumulating varieties to the increased application of K fertilizers could lead to decreasing RCs accumulation in crops.
Challenges in resuming agriculture in areas in which evacuation orders have been lifted are in progress 18 . Increasing the understanding of RCs translocation from soil to crops is ongoing and important for the resumption of agricultural practices and the reconstruction of communities in these areas.
Materials and Methods
Cultivation, agronomic trait evaluation and sampling of wheat in the field. In total, 234 wheat (Triticum spp.) varieties were used in this study (see Supplementary Table S1 ). Varieties No. 1-95 represented the core collection of Japanese wheat varieties 50 . Varieties No. 96-234 were from the National BioResource Project of Japan (http://shigen.nig.ac.jp/wheat/komugi/) 51, 52 . These varieties were grown in 2012-2013 growing season in a rotational upland field (about 800 m 2 ) in Fukushima Prefecture that had been exposed to RCs deposition in 2011. In 2013-2014 growing season, 198 of these varieties were again investigated in the same field. The sowing dates were 2 November and 31 October in 2012 and 2013, respectively. The plots were 1.0-m long single rows in the field for both seasons. The planting distance was 70 cm between rows and 5 cm between plants. The experimental design was a randomized block with two replications per variety in both years. Fertilizer was applied just before seeding: 35 and 35 kg ha −1 of N and P 2 O 5 , respectively, after the application of 1 t ha −1 of magnesium lime. K 2 O was not applied in this study because Cs uptake in wheat is decreased by increasing K concentrations in media 7, [9] [10] [11] . In the 2012-2013 growing season, the day of heading for each variety was determined, and the HD were calculated. The CL and SN were also measured from heading to maturity. When each variety reached maturity, all the plants of each plot (1.0 m × 0.7 m) were harvested by cutting the culm at 5 cm above the ground level.
